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Two Christians of Pre-Islamic Mecca
oUthman ibn al.Huwairith and Waraqah ibn Naufal

Dr. M. nai1lnurras
The christians in transit such as traders, aarayatT leaders and" tourists ", including missionary monks, must have visited Mecca

frequently in the period from the birth of Jessus christ to the advent
of Islam. similarly " foreign " christian residents of this city, such
as slaves (both men and women) among others, are also mèt *ith
there during the same periocl. The indigenous Meccans, renouncing
there paganism and embracing Christianity, do not seem to exist,
at least just before the dawn of Islam ; they are certainly very rare.
In so far as I know, the two of the earliest personalities of this kind are
thebatrirl fuatrice) 'Uthmânibn al-Huwairith, and the quss (priest)
Waraqah ibn Naufal, both members of the tribes of euraysh, àf tn"
branch Asad. Both of them are well-known to the histôrians, yet
the origin of their conversion to christianity is preserved, in so far
as I could ascertain, in a still unpublished MS., viz. Kitab al-Munam-
maq (Luckttow, India, pp 118-_i23) by thefamous historian Mu-
llammad ibn flabib (d. 245 HlB69). The library of the late mujtahid
Nâqir Husayn, where it is found, is not easily accessible to research
scholars. It is proposed therefore to reproduce here this account
in its entirety :

The story of ' Ullptan ibn al-Hutyait.ith anel the B1tzon7i11e Entperor,
reported on the authority of Hiÿânt al-Kalbi, of Abu Amr ash-,shaybdnî
and o/'others.

It so happened that ' U!!mân ibn al-Huwairith ibn , Abd al_
'Uzzâ" once went to Ib, Jafnah-i. e. .Amr ibn Abi Shamir, brother
of al-Harith ibn Abî Shamir 

-sovereign 
(matik) of syria, and proposed

to him : " If you desire that the Qurayshites should be submissive -
to you ? " He said : " Yes ". Thereupon , Ujhmàn demanded :
" Write a letter patent in my favour, and nominate me as their king.',
The sovereig, did that, and moreover imposed a tribute on each
Mecca clan, to be paid to 'U!hrnàn.

Then ' uth'rân returned to Mecca with this letter of nomination,
the Qurayshites found it inadmissible, and they sent a delegation to the
sovereign. Meeting him, they said : " ' U1hmân is an idlot ; andan
intelligent person like you can not behave us in this way. In fact,
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we recognize all your rights : we are truthful people, ancl we have
in our land the famous temple (Ka'bah) ". The sovereign unclerstood
the situa+ion ancl expelled 'Uthp6p from his court.

Thereupon 'Uthmân set out to meet tÏe emperor in person,
and wanted to talk to him. When the sovereign of Syria, (a depen_
dent of the Empei'or), heard of this news, he sent a confi.dential word
to the chamberlain and the interpreter of the Emperor, neither
to iet hirn in, nor talk to the Emperor. Moreover he requested them
to do all that was possible, so that 'Uth651did not raise his head.

One day when the Emperor left his palace in procession 'Uthmân
presented himself trefore him, called hirn and addressed him some
words. On a demand from the Emperor, the interpreter said : ,. He
is a mad man, and says : ,.In my country a treasure is lying hidden
on the summit of a mountain ; if you help me with money, I shall
demolish the mountain and bring out the treasure." The interpreter
had told a lie on acco,nt of the letter of the syrian soveieign.
Thereupon ihe Emperor continued his ntarch, and left , Ulhmân
stupefied, who did not know what to do in Byzantine territory.
(Rambling in the tolvn), one day he passed by a teacher, who was
giving lesson in writing to the Byzantine boys. .Uthmân took
seat near him. By chance the teacher was of Arab origin ; and
when he saw 'Uth6ar, he recited an Arabic verse, as if it applied
to the visitor :

' So it was, and the new-comer filled my garb.' "
ulhmân understood that he was an Arab so he seized his garment

and swore that he would not give him np unless he said who he was, and
added he too rvas an Arab likehim. The teacher replied: "Do not talk
to me, please. For the Syria' sovereign has written on your subject to
the imperial chamberlain and interpreter. so there is none tô nelp
you. But I can suggest you something useful, if you promise (not to
betray me). " 'Uthmân did that. The teacher continued : ,. When
the Emperor passes before you, address him such and such a phrase"

- and in fact he taught him certain religious formù'las - 
.. and if

he calls on his interpreter, seize him, tear up your garb, and say :
' This is the person who has done me the evil ; and ask him to ôail
on another interpreter.' "

When the Emperor passed before him, he did wirat he was told to
do. The Emperor called in fact on another interpreter, to whom
'U$màn told his story : " I am an inirabitant of Mçcca whçrç thçrç
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is the te,rpre of the Ka'barr, visited by Arab pirgrims. I rracr askedthe Syrian sover.eign, Ibn Jafnah, io-'no,trutË .r,. ,fr. 
"fri"î*of ,rycountry, so that I may force them to embrace your religion. Somepersons from among my people revolted ugui,rrt ,"., 

.îrî-i, 
is rheyrvho have corrupted nl: Oj, p.es"ntlrg-him- gifts. ifr"r-ir"*fry fr"expelled ilre, and wh_1, 

i havl. Ëo-" 
1o ÿ-ou._ Moreover the sovereignhas written to the interpreter to do îe harrn anJ ; "*;;; ,r".That is what has happened- If you gir"-m" a letter patent, nomina-ti'g me ki.g, I sha, iorce trr" A;;, ;ruo*i, ro you and ro embrace1'our 'cligiou." Thereupon 

_ 
t'e Emperor r,vrote the rlesired letter,bestou,ed on him a r.obe of nono*: îà gor" him a mule lvittr giltsaddle, and added : .The Syr]y ,or".rig, has uot authority overyou.' T.he Emper.or r.ernjttej him a ,.uiuA t"u".

'uthnràn had composed, wrrire in trre Byzantine terr.itory, certainpoerns, i,c.t they ha ve not come down to ,r. 'frlo_^ 
frf , 

-r""iij"i"."rr_
positions, one iine is reproduced for illustration :' When il,e reached 

!h9 city of the emperor,
Certain people felt perplexity.,,

' utrrmàn brought trre i,rpe'ial letter to the sovereign of syr.ia, whotold hirn : Nanre tliose of your countrymen whom you like. Heindicated certain eurayshitJs, ,*"* ;'nom rhere were Sa.id ib,al- 'Àç.ibnunral'yahànd'auti otri'u il,r'nàui'ur, (of the cra, of .Àmirib, Lu'a1,1,;. They had gone there o;;;;;;"."", Ttre sovereign im_prisoned them. As to Abù Dhi.b, h";;;;;."n chains ; but theiibertyof Sa'id was later obtaine.d- Oy ; Utürf, iOo nuUr,rf, ibn ,Abd 
shamsan-d Abü Umayyah 

.i 
bn a t_ tvt uqhirah, ;,, pry;";; ;;-.;;;";. î#"rO_tng to a vcrsion, it was Hiqfuâm ana ÀU" Umayyah (both sons ofal-Mugfuîrah), who eot hiûl rereurJ 

- 
irr"y were his brothers-in-ralv,for he had married their sister. su'ià^.à-posed certain verses topraise them.

As far as 'uftmân is concernecl, he died before leaving the sovereign.They say that he had administered him- iolro, in jealousy, fearingthat he may snatch his kingdom. ,Wh;;ri:i"*, 
"u_" 

1cl his lelatives,

l;ïï,ïr, 
*rraqah ibn Nàufat *.p"rriî,, etegy, to moum ,Uthrlf,p,

"Have the two daughters of ,Uthmân 
learned that their father has

The message-bearer has riskecl his life to bring.Thenewsofthevictim of jealousy i.-rfr" heirs concerned.
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I shall weeP ou 'Uthmân' as I rnust'

And I shall,"*ino ir'"îo';;g; 'Ary.' elen if none remind him'

il;;;; ô son of a1-Huwairith (:'uthmâu)'

Thattheyhaveadministered you poison in a polished vase?

or is it the death #dh;t éo*"^orr its appointed time ?

fo, ttt" death knows well its Path'

In his life, 'ug*â;wu' u' oÀu*tnt to his people ;

N"* n" it tutieO under his tomb'

Mv bodY is torn uP (?) : and wiren camc

î,i.;"*';ii,t' i;.t( I told rnv people : " Long livc he ; "

lbn jafnah f,u' t"ttt 
'àminated 

ling in-this lowly world'

ïrdîv t"'r 
"'u-opon 

one who is in the closed tomb' 
. :-

Rv God. [f I rvere 'Jlti;'ît;;1' 
take fro'n him (:the soveteign)

idnÏidtt-*"i-1ir' u ''ott" 
of sword' mercilesslv" "

The narrator continues : The name of the Jafnite king was

'Amr ibn Abi Sham;'ï"O f'" waslfe. brother of al-Hârith ibn Abi

§hamir. When he ;" ;; t'o* of this poem he ordered that water

should continue t" Uoif in a big iron pot' and swore : " BY Him

whom l swear ! r, *iî]"*rio J, ar" so-10re as I do not boil waraqah

ibn Naufal ufiut tf'"t"in'-U,-èJi If.his"people !o' no^t dcliver him

to me, I shall capturî any ô"uy*r'itt to bô fàund in Syria and put

chains to him untif tt'ey UlinÈ mË Waraqah' \trhen Warâqah learned

this news, he reft hiÏ:jr;ôio iur." r"r.ig. in the rerritory of the tribe

of fai'y, whsre he ;Jriiinedï; ' rà'g ti'î Then he went to Bahrain

(modern al-Hasâ, ';;î;iJ;;d 
of BJhrain)' When he arrived there'

a Christian told hiri : l'I shal1 teach you something ; if you say that'

the King will pardon yoti';---it'"n he iold to Waraqah : " If you go

to the king, do not tüt nim who you are' but find means to anfro'11|

him. And when tf'"tt' "i'" 
his garb and sa1':.,"l tt:O--l:,ïotectron

of Christ against tiïg''; rf" diJthat' an-diold'1" t""-1-:i911hat he

had composed a poem in- his praise' Getting the permission' he

recited it. Thereàfter the king entered in cànversation with him'

Waraqah ,"ir"O tt*-gu'U of tlie king' and trembling' with fear' he

recited this Poem :

Is there a messenger to go to 'Amr?

For I have fled fearing him'

I took "f"g" 
u*o'g Bànü Ihu'i ibn'Âmir'

And arouniilt iËaog' of Banu Jarm were barking'

I seek the p'o1""iio" oI Ch'i't against this (king)'

protecrion 
"irrr" 

ü"rr-Merciful *ho hur illuminated (?) christ'
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I have left many countries on account of you ;I shall gladly drink water on your u,ell, if they may avail me.
The l(ing told : 

.,,I gl*ve you quarter ; perhaps you are Waraqahibn Naufal ?" He said : ..yei,,.. fn" tirg ôontinueà : ,. I give frotec_tion to you and to your people.,, thei he ordered to iur àff ,n.
fire under the boiling pot. Atl this touched waraqah ,o *ir"i, that hefelt an inclination for Christianism.

When he returned to Mecca, and the eurayshites felt secure the Banü
'À.mir ibn Lu'ayy said : " But irorv to aienge trre brood of Abù Dhi,b(dicd i, the prison of rhe king) ? It is .üff,rr." ifr" îf_à.*i,.i,n
rvho occasio,ed that : it is he wrro caused fetters to be p,t t" nir" t"die in ihat way." Abü Dhi,b's mother was u,rm rrauiuarr àurgrrr..
:f {-1: 1On YOrrutr at-Akbar ; and Sa,ict rvas his maternat uncle.So Sa'id ibn al-'Às went to the Banü .Àmir 

a.nd told : ,. Here is rnyson Aban ibn Sa'id ; if you <io not want to forego ,"ug"un"., 
-,uk"

him and kill him in retaliation for Abü Dhi'b.,,- some"desc",rdant,
of Suqal'y opposed hirn, others took his side. Arnong ,fr" àffor"r,,

-was al-As*'ad (father of znoah) son of ar-Muttaribii, arià--*rro
said to Sa'îd : ,. V/hat have we to do rvith the blood of u p"rro,dyi,g in prison of the king of syria ? " Then he adoresseà ilriJfo"*to Sa'id :

Is there anybody to communicate to Sa.îd on my behalf ?It is too much that you give for the sake of repaiation !

In his turn, waraqah adclressed the following poem to the fatrrerof Zam'ah :

Let someone announce to Abù ,Aqit (: al_Aswas),
There remains no more friendship tetween me and you,
You accuse my honesty, and reproach my travels,
And you devour rne at home as weil as in valleys (in calumny?).
When and how have I willed
To try to do harm to your tribe ?

Let him never receive a joy on behalf of a king,
And let his generosity be ever in exhaustion !

End of the citation transrated from trre Kitub qr-M*xammoq onthe adventurer 'Uthmân and the grateful Waraqah, each of rillro*had embraced chrisainity for his"o*r,-r.urorr. soon came rslamu:d. Yur.1qlh, very olcl then, is said to have recognized the truth
of this retision. A few details from other sourcer;rri;;;;.r.*ir* ,
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According to ibn I.{abib (al-Mafiabba-r' p' 175)'.U$lâi rvas the

uoiur--(rutiiate frienà) of Shaybân 1',1 Rabi'ah 'Abd-Shams ;

botir embraced Chrisiiâlty' §bayUan feil in the battle of Ba<ir'

Further (p. 170) fr" r,utf iui"n puti in the b attle of Fijar as one of the

.comman<1ers ; (p' 307) his moti-rer was a- Negro girl' Yet Mu§'a-b

(Nasab Qurayslt, pp"Z6a'tO1 affirms that his mother was Turnâdir

bint 'Umayr al-Jumâhiy' Tire sarne source' as well as Suhayli

(Raucl,l, 146) r."por, ,tluiiUlhmân used to becalled al-Bafr'iq (pairtce)'

and that he left ilo Progeny'

Rei:orts riiffer as to the iuten'cntiotl of tire Emperor' N{u-s'ab

(op. t:it)sttys : " Ft. *t"t io Qay§ar' soliciting to be nomiuated kilg

àl:tn. 
'e,riuyshites, a1d promised .: " I shalt convert th.em to your

tJüi"", *frich will -uitt tf'"* subrnit to you' He dicl that' aud gave

him a letter patent, 
^;;;; 

with a seal of gold' The Q-urayshites

got afraid ono propolàO io t"un-'lt' yet al-Aswad ibn al-Mufialib (a

cousin of the candidate) sprang up to oxclaim : " The Qulayshites

are an indeperrO"r' p"olf", t"Oi'iui"g neittrer to a kinglor to slavery"'

Yet al-Fâsi (Alchbat' iûcktcah, p' A$ reports : 'Uthman came to

h4ecca with a tetter of th; qoyint' having a seal on the bottom ; when

the eurayshites refuseJ ioàJtrro*t"dge 1i,r, he wrote to the Syrian

sovereign 'Amr ibn l-'f""f' to imprison those Qurayshite traders who

were ther in Syria, urrJrlurr"O tt-t"r". Suhayli (op' cit) says on the

authority oi ibn Isirâq , tltat rvhen he went to thl Empelor' he told hirn :

" I sltall pay a triUiie io yo' on behalf of the Qurayshites coming

toiy.ü fà.'trade (by impo'singon them 
-a 

tax) ; if they refuse' you

shall not let him ;";;tfÀyti;"' The Emperor agreed' 
'Th3leafter

when Sa'id iu,, ur-'ui unJ'Àuu rn'u (grànd-father of the Medina

:rïiriiu" Àrri Dh'ib went to Syria, they were imprisoned ; Abü Dh'ib

âi.O lt chains, but Sa'id obtàined his release' Yet the same source'

on the authority of lbn Bakkâr says : "Qayqar had crowned him

king, and nominated chief of Mecca ; when he came to Mecca' the

people felt indignation, itnd al-Aswacl . 
exclaimed that Mecca being

independent ,o.rrA nài tubmit itself to kingship' The report of Mas-

;;cli?* Tanb1h) does uot differ from rvhat we have cited'

As to Walaclalt, in one t'ersion Bukhâri (Cir' I No' 3) Pyt he knerv

Syriu urrOwrote Gosfelsin Syriac.; in-another version (Ch' 64' surat

Iqara') that he *t;;-è;;p;i' 
"' 

6rabic' Both may be true ; having

learnt Syriac t * "orlt 
r..ud i,-r. that language, ancl also translate in

his motïrer tongr,",î'odi"' Once the Prophet said : " Don't abuse
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,h. ,:":T:y of.Waraqah, for I have seen him in drearn in white gar_ments " (Tirmidhi). According to Balàdhuri (Artsab,I, 47_4g,Ls.Istanbul), o, the first revelation to trre proprret, Khadijatr urt"à'au,Bakr to take her husband to lter cousin \Va.aqah, as he was well_versed in Retealed Books ; and or.r the denrand of Waraqah, tireProphet did the miracle of making a rree marcli. Suhayli' ({, rc4)says that even the sisterof Waraqah read Gospels, and thence *unr"Oto marry 'Abdallah, to bear the prophet. Some sources say lVaraqahdied soo, .fter the adve,t of Islarn ; otrrers say rre âr.aln irr.year 2 H., killed by sorne pillaging bandits.
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